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Melts of Pd42.5Cu30Ni7.5P20 sat. %d held under pressurized hydrogen are cast into bulk metallic glass
sBMGd rods with fines20–30mm diameterd pores uniformly dispersed. The low overall porosities
s,4%d lead to only small reductions in Young modulus and yield strength, but to dramatically
enhanced plasticity in compression: Rupture energy as high as 295 MJ m−3, compared to 16 MJ m−3
for the pore-free BMG. The pores force the proliferation of shear bands below the overall failure
stress, a process of interest for toughening BMGs, materials for which shear localization in
deformation restricts structural applications. ©2005 American Institute of Physics.
fDOI: 10.1063/1.1953884g
The availability of metallic glasses in bulk form, with a
minimum dimension of a few millimeters, typically cast in
copper molds, has excited interest in their mechanical prop-
erties. Bulk metallic glassessBMGsd based on magnesium,1
a lanthanide,2 zirconium,3,4 nickel,5 copper,6 iron,7 or cobalt8
have been extensively studied. They show strengthssyield
stressesd approximately twice those of corresponding crystal-
line alloys, but their applications are limited by near-zero
plastic strain, typically,2% even in compression.9–11 Un-
like crystalline alloys, glassy alloys show strainsoftening
and abrupt failure associated withs ear bands.12,13 To alle-
viate this problem, metallic glasses can be ductilized by
making them into a composite with a dispersed ductile crys-
talline phase, but this reduces the yield strength.14–16
There is also interest infoamsbased on BMGs, not only
for their low density, but also because the struts within a
foam can have cross sections small enough to impart high
plasticity in bending.17,18Both Pd- and Zr-based BMGs have
been made into foams: By mixing the melt with hydrated
B2O3,
19 or holding it under pressurized hydrogen20 sgas be-
ing released when the pressure is reducedd; or by infiltration
of the melt between packed hollow carbon microspheres21 or
between packed crystals of NaClsRef. 22d or BaF2 sRef. 18d
salts which can then be leached out in water or acid solution.
The present work builds on earlier studies of
Pd42.5Cu30Ni7.5P20 sat. %d, chosen because it has the highest
glass-forming ability of any metallic alloy.23 This BMG has a
density of 9.43 Mg m−3, a Young modulusE of 102 GPa, a
failure stress of 1630 MPa, a plastic strain in compression«p
of essentially zero, and a rupture energyR of 16 MJ m−3 sthe
total energy under the stress-strain curve up to final
ruptured.20 Quenching melts with solid salt NaCl, subse-
quently leached out, yields porous Pd42.5Cu30Ni7.5P20 BMG
with 0.2% proof stresss0.2 of 75 MPa, E of 5.2 GPa,«p
ù80%, andRù46 MJ m−3. Similar mechanical properties
have very recently been reported in Zr-based BMG foam by
Brothers et al.17 In comparison with the pore-free BMG,
these highly porous solids show much increased«p and R,
but dramatically loweredE ands0.2. In the present work, we
explore the effects of much lower porosities.
A master alloy of Pd42.5Cu30Ni7.5P20 sat. %, nominald
was prepared by arc-melting a Pd–P prealloysfrom palla-
dium of 99.9 wt. % purity and phosphorus 99.9999 wt. %d
with further palladium, coppers99.99 wt. %d and nickel
s99.9 wt. %d under argon atmosphere. Melts were subjected
to four distinct hydrogenation treatments at 853 K in tubes of
fused silica:sid 12 h at 1 MPa, then oil quench,sii d the same,
then water quench;siii d 3 h at 4 MPa, then oil quench, and
sivd the same, then water quench to form porous rods 3.5 mm
in diameter and,40 mm long. For comparison, a pore-free
rod of the same composition, 4 mm in diameter and
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FIG. 1. Porous rod of Pd42.5Cu30Ni7.5P20 sat. %d BMG water quenched from
a melt held at 853 K for 3 h under 4 MPa hydrogen: Scanning-electron
micrographs ofsad a transverse cross section andsb voids in close-up.
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,50 mm long, was cast in a copper mold under argon at
0.1 MPa. The density of the cast alloy rods was measured
using the Archimedes method with tetrabromoethane. Fur-
ther characterization was by x-ray diffractionsRigaku Denki
RINT1100, CuKad, optical microscopysOlympus BHd,
scanning electron microscopysHitachi S-800d, differential
scanning calorimetrysDSCd sSeiko Instruments DSC6200,
continuous heating 0.67 K s−1d, and mechanical testingsIn-
stron 4201, strain rate 5.0310−4 s−1d. For tension, the
samples had a mechanically cut gauge sections20 mm long,
3 mm diameter, JIS Z2201 standardd; for compression, the
cylinders had a height-to-diameter ratio of 2:1.
The hydrogen-treated BMG rods have porosities, calcu-
lated from their densitys9.09–9.27 Mg m−3d, of 1.7 to 3.7%,
consistent with observed pore sizesspheres, 20–30mm di-
ameterd and spacings80–110mmd. These porosities are
much lower than in earlier work,20 greatly improving the
control over pore size and volume fraction. The stability of
the fine uniform pore distribution during casting follows
from the high viscosity of the melt. At the liquids, typical
BMG-forming liquids have viscosities of 2–5 Pa s, three or-
ders of magnitude higher than normal metallic liquids.24 The
structure and thermal stability of the BMG are unaffected by
the hydrogen treatment and independent of the degree of
porosity: The microstructuresFig. 1d and x-ray diffraction
fFig. 2sadg shows no evidence for a second phase. DSC of the
pore-free alloy shows a broad supercooled liquid region be-
tween the glass transition atTg=578 K and crystallization
onset atTx=671 K, reflecting the high resistance to crystal-
lization fFig. 2sbdg. DSC traces of hydrogen-treated alloys
show no detectable shift inTg or Tx. All four porous samples
showed x-ray diffractograms and DSC traces identical to
those of the pore-free alloy.
Compressive stress-strain curves are strongly affected by
porositysFig. 3d. As summarized in Table I, the porous alloy
with the greatest porosity of 3.7%, showss0.2=1520 MPa,
E=88 GPa,«pù18%, andR=295 MJ m
−3. As for the BMG
foams cited above,«p andR are greatly enhanced compared
to the pore-free BMG, but in contrast with the foams,E and
s0.2 are only slightly reduced. The dramatic improvement in
plasticity in compression is not replicated in tension, where
even a sample with 3.7% porosity shows essentially zero
plastic strain, appearing macroscopically brittle, but with lo-
cal plasticity shown by shear-band offsetssvisible on the
surfaces of voids on the fracture surfaced and by the veining
pattern characteristic of shear softening.12 The introduction
of voids has not resulted in tensile ductility such as has been
achieved by introducing a softer work-hardening phase.14–16
Nevertheless, the large increase inR revealed in the com-
pressive tests is significant, especially as it has been achieved
without much degradation of strength or stiffness.
The sample with 3.7% porosity, compressed to«p
=18%, shows branched and wavy shear bands linking the
poressFig. 4d. The shear-band pattern is affected by the pores
acting as stress concentrators. Stress concentration has been
investigated for notched samples of a Zr-based BMG tested
in bending.25 With a sharp fatigue precrack at the notch root,
failure is by propagation of a planar crack without shear
banding, and the toughness is lows18 MPa m1/2d. When the
radius of curvature at the notch root is 50–250mm, many
shear bands are formed and the fracture toughness is high
s131 MPa m1/2d.25 This dependence of toughness on notch-
root radius can be exploited for toughening BMGs. The
pores in the present work are comparable in radius with the
notch roots giving enhanced toughness, and are expected to
induce extensive shear banding. The degree of toughening
scales inversely with the shear-band spacing which depends
on the local deformation geometry, as studied in the bending
f plates.26
In crystalline metals, dislocation glide through a coher-
nt interphase interface is affected predominantly by the dif-
ference in shear modulim of the phases. Pores, havingm
=0, are strong obstacles for dislocations,27 leading to signifi-
cant hardening. Metallic glasses have no dislocation glide
and no hardening by dislocation pinning, yet their mechani-
cal properties are still strongly affected by pores. Withm
=0, pores are stress concentrators, forcing the proliferation
of shear bands at applied stresses much less than the failure
stress. The effect of dispersed voids is not hardening as for
crystalline metals, but improved plasticity without significant
degradation of other mechanical properties. That the pattern
FIG. 2. sad X-ray diffractograms andsbd DSC traces of a porous
Pd42.5Cu30Ni7.5P20 BMG prepared by water quenching technique under hy-
drogen at 1 MPa. The data of pore-free rod prepared by copper mold casting
were shown for comparison.
FIG. 3. Tensile and compressive stress-strain curves of Pd42.5Cu30Ni7.5P20
BMG rods with different porosities.
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of shear banding can be controllably altered to offset strain
localization opens up new possibilities for optimizing the
combination of high strength and toughness, and improves
the prospects for structural applications of BMGs.
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TABLE I. Porosity, 0.2% proof stress0.2d, Young modulusEd, plastic strains«pd, and rupture energysRd of the










sMJ m−3d Test condition
0 1630 102 0 16 Compressive
1.7 1580 94 9.5 165 Compressive
2.2 1550 98 4.5 84 Compressive
3.0 1520 98 7.5 117 Compressive
3.7 1520 88 18 295 Compressive
3.7 1300 75 0 11 Tensile
FIG. 4. A rod of Pd42.5Cu30Ni7.5P20 BMG with 3.7% porosity, prepared by
water quenching technique under hydrogen at 1 MPa, after compression to a
strain of 18%:sad optical image andsbd scanning-electron micrograph of the
surface showing pores and the pattern of shear bands.
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